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. Mumtlei: I{indaico Industuies, the* 
metals flagship of the Aditya Bir1a
Group, has postponed the proposed
$945-mil}ion iisting of lrTovelis lnc on

. concerns that lotentially below-pre-
miulrvaluations forthe US subsidia-

" ry ol the al.urninium maker could- weigh on the valuation of the conso-
* lidated Indian entity listed in Mrun-

bai, said experts.
Novelis, on Wedlesday cited "mar", ket conditions" as the reason for

postponing its initial public offering.
"Noveiis will continue to evaluate
the timing of the offeiingin the tutu-
re," itsaidinastaterncnt.
Novelis was acquired by }lindalco

jr.mt before the global financial crisis
to erpand beyond its home bailiwiek
in a bioekbuster M&A dea,1 that so- '

ughr to boister irs global buSiness in
metal cars and automotive compo-
nenls.
"Thevaluation range itwas estima-

tirgibrthe IPO wa:idtlent, at 7.5-8.2r
ii'1:jLi L H l1'D1\. i rt d s i gt I ifi\.:, I ri pr urni-
un to pr:ers." Saty:irfuep Jail, rese-
arch analyst at Ambit Capital, told
]l'll "lfuwever', it worild seem to us
that durhg roadshorvs, investcrs
rni,iy not have been coml'orllble lvith
tlte nultipie it was seeking- J'here
was likely no poiat going aheacl and
rjsking Hildalco valuation, hence
the decisionto postpone," he saii1.

.! itlirC'({:tldili i'$1.[J:]irli?.iiilg?
Noveiis, last wcek, annonnced [hal
it is lookinl: at a price bancl oi gt8 -

tril prrslLitlr:Ior' ir5 prrDticofi r'l ing.
This implied a markef viliue of
$i12.6 billion tbr tirc cornpi:ny aL the
tipper end, arrd a valuation c.rl r';ver
{J tilnes on.an entot'prise valne kr
EBITII.4, brisis.
Among the comparabie peers tbt'

Novells inchide Japan-bascd UACJ
Corp, which is valued around 6.5 ti,
rnes its [rY26 ERI'IDA and. France-
bzrsed Oonstelliun, which is valu-
{,}cl rit iess tll.rn {i rifies its irV/Il}lIT-

il ilt,!i ltil

Dzt, Jain said.
i(aiser Al.nminium, :r.Lso a peer, rs

valued atmot:e than B i:itnes its EV/
l1BlTDA, he said^
"Wc belleve Novelis was 1ihe1y

l(sl ilrg water r wirli rrspei l tu pt ice
discuver'y ol Noveli.. in uLll'vl{,u,,
ther"e is alreartly an inbuiLt holcling
colntrany discount for llovel.is in
curroni Flilrdalco vuluarion g.ir nn
tax leal<age," .iaitr said. "I-Ioweve!
IPtl could ha\re rneant even higircr.
disruunl. N,,i r.lis nopdcd a l,itir,i-
uin valuntion in order to otlset hig-

her huhJing contprny discuunt,"
he said.
As its sole shareholcier, Hinclalco

was loohing at raising up to 91.09
billion fronithe share sale ol Nove-
1is. The companv was looiring to oi'-
l1oad up to 8.67i' stake in Novelis,
inriuciing a green shoe optiori.

All**lkS dr,,il;iPU(l
"Tire price band indicated lbr No-
vel.is oiTercd littie reason to checr
AL the highor end of the price band
at $21 per share, the company was

looking at a valuation oi ir rt_rund B^3
times its EV/EBI'I'DA, which is
high relative to its global peers,"
Ritesh Shah of Irrvestec Capital sa-
ld. Even a55umin!l rnar tltp ( onrpiL-
ny goi the upper etrd of the valua-
tion, with a 209(, hoJding compaily
discount:rnc1 tl'ie value of cash, the
price lbr shares of Flindalco virould
have ciecreased to Rs ?15 l'rom Rs
750earJierl he said.
Novelis, whicir is the lvorlrl's lar.

Sest recycler of .rluminirim sheets,
has a major prr:sence in beverage
packaging, automoblles and aero-
space. It r,vas acquired l.lv llinclalco
it1 2007 fol'$6 biliion, one ol the lar-
gest purchases in the industry at
the time.
Tne coti'tpli'ttr lr:rd Liletl a t eBi

stration statement on Form tr\l
with the US regulator; Securities
c rrd li\( hrnllr. Cunr nrission in
A,Iay, neariv th::r:e months aiter it
firsl submitLed a riral't rcgistra-
tion statementfor its proposed 1is-
ting in the tJS.
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